
56 Moneyreagh Road, Belfast, BT23 6BJ
07512909342

Fantastic Specification with low miles and Porsche History
£11575 of Optional Equipment includes 21-Inch RS Spyder
Design Wheels £2828 Panoramic roof system £1137 Black
leather package with partial leather seats £1094 Side blades in
Carbon £834 Running Boards £725 Metallic paint £632
Aluminium PDK gear selector £375 Park Assist(front and rear)
with reversing camera £362 White Instrument Dials £345 Privacy
Glass £333 Door-sill guards in brushed aluminium, illuminated
£294 Seat heating (front) £294 Compass display on dashboard
£261 Automatically dimming exterior and interior mirrors £252
Speed limit indicator £252 Roof rails in aluminium £245 White
compass dial/sport chrono dial £245 Comfort lighting package
£219 Heated steering wheel £189 Power steering Plus £185 18-
inch collapsible spare wheel £161 Porsche Crest embossed on
head restraints (front) £161 Wheel centres with full-colour
Porsche Crest £114 Smoker Package £38

Vehicle Features

£11575 of Optional Equipment includes, 2 speed front wipers +
intermittent wipe, 2 USB sockets in rear, 2-way rear headrests
(not including central rear seat), 3 point seatbelts on all seats, 3
seat bench in 2nd row, 3-point automatic seatbelts with front
and outer rear seats pretensioners and force limiter + manually
height adjustable seatbelt + reminder warning, 3D 360 degree
surround camera with wade sensing, 4 way adjustable front
head restraints, 6-piston aluminium monobloc fixed caliper
brakes at front, 7 Speed Porsche Doppelkupplung with manual
controls on steering wheel and automatic mode, 8 speed
automatic transmission, 13.1" Touchscreen, 18-inch collapsible
spare wheel £161, 21-Inch RS Spyder Design Wheels £2828,

Porsche Macan S 5dr PDK | Aug 2019
LOW MILES, PORSCHE HISTORY

Miles: 14400
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Grey
Engine Size: 2995
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£600 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 43E
Reg: LJZ888

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4696mm
Width: 1923mm
Height: 1624mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

488L

Gross Weight: 2580KG
Max. Loading Weight: 715KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

25MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

37.7MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

31.7MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 65L
Number Of Gears: 7 SPEED
Top Speed: 157MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 5.3s
Engine Power BHP: 348.7BHP
 

£44,995 
 

Technical Specs
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40:20:40 split folding rear seat, 60:40 seats with power recline
and loadthrough, ABD, Accent trims with silver coloured finish,
Active air intake flaps, Adaptive brake lights, Adaptive cruise
control with steering assist, Adaptive dynamics, Airbags
(side/lateral etc), Airbags (side/lateral etc), Air Conditioning -
front, Air quality sensor, Alarm system with interior radar
surveillance, Alloy Wheels, All Round Electric Windows, All wheel
drive system, Aluminium door sill guards with Macan model
designation, Aluminium PDK gear selector £375, Android Auto,
Anti-lock Brakes, Anti-lock braking system (ABS), Apple car play,
ASR, Auto air recirculation, Auto hold function, Automatic access
height, Automatic air recirculate, Automatically dimming exterior
and interior mirrors £252, Automatic headlight activation
including welcome home lighting, Automatic headlight levelling,
Automatic headlights, Automatic start/stop system, Black leather
package with partial leather seats £1094, Blind spot assist,
Bluetooth connectivity streaming, Brake calipers with titanium
coloured finish, Brake discs with 360 mm diameter at front and
330 mm at rear, Brake pre-fill technology, Bright metal foot
pedals, Bumper system with high strength cross members and
two deformation elements + One threaded fixture point for
towing eye contained in onboard tool kit, Carfinder, CBC -
(Cornering brake control), Central Locking, Centre console with
armrest, Centre high mounted stop light, Cloth hook b-pillar,
Comfort lighting package £219, Compass display on dashboard
£261, Configurable autolock, Connect Plus with Apple CarPlay,
Coolant temperature gauge, Cruise Control, Curtain airbags
along entire roof frame and side windows from A pillar to the C
pillar, Customer configurable single point entry, DAB Digital
radio, DAB Radio (Digital Audio Broadcasting), DAB Radio -
Digital Audio Broadcasting, Digital boost pressure gauge on
colour display of instrument cluster, Door-sill guards in brushed
aluminium, Driver's footrest, Driver Airbag, Driver condition
response, DSC - Dynamic Stability Control, Easy boot loading,
EBD - Electronic brakeforce distribution, Ebony console door
armrests and seatbelts, Eco mode, Electric adjustable steering
column, Electrically adjustable, Electric Folding Door Mirrors,
Electric front and rear windows + anti trap + one touch, Electric
heated/power fold memory door mirrors with approach lights
and auto dimming driver side, Electric parking brake, Electric
windows with one touch open/close and anti trap, Electronic
parking brake, Electronic traction control, Emergency braking,
Engine immobiliser with key transponder, Extended leather
upgrade, External temperature gauge, Five seats rear seat
system with two comfort outer seats and a central seat, Flush
deployable exterior door handles, folding and heated exterior
mirrors with aspherical on driver's side, Fold up centre console
armrest with fore/aft adjustment, Follow me home lighting, Front
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+ Rear Parking Sensors, Front/rear passenger grab handles,
Front and rear bottle holders in door panels, Front and rear
cupholders, Front and rear recovery eyes, Front cupholders x 2,
Front door storage space, Front end with integrated air intakes,
Front head restraints, Front light modules with LED position
lights and direction indicators, Front map lights, Front passenger
airbag deactivation facility for installation of child seats indicator
in overhead console, Front reading lights, Front seat back map
pockets, Front seatbelt pretensioners, Front side airbags, Front
side airbags integrated into seat, Front stowage pocket, Fuel
gauge, Full size driver and passenger airbags, Fully galvanised
body, Gasoline particulate filter, Gear indicator for PDK, Gearshift
paddles, Glovebox illumination, Glove compartment, Headlight
power wash, Heated rear window, Heated rear window with
automatic switch off, Heated steering wheel, Heated steering
wheel £189, Heated washer jets, Heated windscreen, Height
adjustable front seatbelts, High level 3rd LED brake light
integrated into roof spoiler, High Level Brake Light, Hill descent
control, Hill launch assist, Home charging cable, Humidity
sensor, Ignition Lock illumination, illuminated £294, Illuminated
centre console storage, Illumination of luggage compartment,
Immobiliser, Incontrol protect - SOS emergency call with
automatic collision detection, in matt silver-coloured finish,
Instrument cluster with high-resolution 4.8-inch TFT colour
display, Integral side impact protection, Integrated 4G/LTE
compatible SIM including data for the Porsche Connect Services,
Integrated cluster of three round instruments with silver
coloured rev counter, Integrated twin tailpipes, Interactive Driver
display instrument cluster, internally vented brake discs,
Intrusion sensor, Isofix child seat preparation, Isofix fastening
system for child seats on outer rear seats, Keyless entry, Lane
departure warning system, Lane keep assist, LED tail lights, left
and right sides, Loading edge protection in aluminium,
Loadspace cover, Loadspace Hook, Loadspace light, Loadspace
mounting provisions, Lockable glovebox, Locking wheel nuts,
Low traction launch, Luggage compartment cover, Luggage tie-
downs in loadspace, Mats, Metallic paint £632, Metal load space
scuff plates, Mobile telephone preparation, Multi-Collision
braking, Multifunction steering wheel, No badges, Occupant
protection assist, Off-road button, On board computer, Online
pack with data plan - Range Rover Sport, optimised assistance
call and Incontrol remote app essential, Outside Temp Gauge,
Panoramic roof system £1137, Park Assist(front and rear) with
reversing camera £362, Passenger Airbag, Passenger seat
occupant detector with front airbags, PCM navigation module,
Perimetric and volumetric anti theft alarm, Pivi pro connected,
Pollen filter, Porsche Crest embossed on head restraints (front)
£161, Porsche hill control (PHC), Porsche logo and model
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designation on rear hatch in high gloss silver, Porsche stability
management (PSM), Porsche vehicle tracking system (VTS),
Power operated child locks, Power socket, Power Steering, Power
steering Plus £185, Power tailgate, Privacy Glass £333, PTM
(Porsche Traction Management), Public charging cable, Push
button start, Radio Equipment inc Multimedia, Radio Equipment
inc Multimedia, Rain sensing windscreen wipers, Rain sensor,
Rear animated directional indicators, Rear armrest with 2
cupholders, Rear centre armrest, Rear collision monitor, Rear fog
lights, Rear head restraints, Rear isofix, Rear reading lights, Rear
side wing doors, Rear traffic monitor, Rear wash/wipe, Rear
window wiper with intermittent function and washer jet, Remote,
Remote control central locking, Remote locking, Remote Vehicle
Status and Remote Services, Remote window closing, Roll over
sensor for curtain airbag and seatbelt pretensioners, Roll
stability control, Roof rails in aluminium £245, Roof spoiler in
high gloss black, Running Boards £725, Safety and Driver
Assistance, Satellite Navigation, Seatbelt warning, Seat heating
(front) £294, Seats -Elec Adj Driver + Front Passenger, Service
interval indicator, Side blades in Carbon £834, Side repeater
indicators in mirror, Single front passenger seat, Smoker
Package £38, Solid Paint, Speed limit indicator £252, Split Rear
Seat/Thru Load Facility, Sports button in centre console,
Start/Stop Engine Technology, Steel spring suspension, Storage
bin in centre console, Storage compartment in side of luggage
compartment and storage compartment in spare wheel recess,
Suspension, Telephone Equipment, Terrain Response 2, Three
12V accessory power outlets, Three dimensional LED taillight
with integrated 4 point brake lights and lighting strip, Towbar
preparation, TPMS (Tyre pressure monitoring system), Traction
Control, Traffic sign recognition with adaptive speed limiter,
Trailer stability assist, Trailer Stability Programme, Trip
computer, Twin speed transfer box, Two integrated cup holders
in front with variable diameter, Two socket 12V power outlets in
front console and luggage compartment, Two twin-tube exhaust
tailpipes, Tyre pressure monitoring system, uncovered storage
compartment in centre console, Upholstery (all except full
leather), Upper secondary glovebox, USB/aux input socket, USB
charging and connectivity socket in the centre console storage
compartment, VarioCam Plus variable valve timing and lift,
Vehicle Security, Vented discs brake with combination floating
calipers at rear, Voice control system, Water cooled with thermal
management, Wheel centres with full-colour Porsche Crest £114,
White compass dial/sport chrono dial £245, White Instrument
Dials £345, Winter wiper park position, Wireless device charging,
wireless internet access
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